
I STUDY THESE CUT PRICES. ODD AND END

LADIES SHOES

ON

High top box cnlf, regular price
$3.60. tale price 13.00.

Enamel, welt sole, regular price
$4.00, sale price $3.35.

KU1, welt solo, regular price $4.00
sate price $3.00.

All broken Hues, tegular price
2.60, sale price $1.95. $1.85,

MEN'S SHOES
l.uaniel, good style, welt eole, regular iC.OO, sale price
French calf, welt sole, regular price tale
Patent calf, congress, tum sole, regular ptl$6.00, $3.60,

Dindinge?, Wilson Co.,
Main ff&i SHOES CHEAP

THURSDAY, JANUARY 15, 1903.

PERSONAL MENTION.

SALE NOW

&,
Phone

Miss Effle Fra2ler is at homo ill

Red Burns, of Prairie, is in
town today.

W. P. Rlhorn is confined to his
loom with illness today,

li. Therldesen has returned from a
business trip to Arlington.

Robert Biszenger, tho Cold Springs
rancher, Is In Pendleton today.

Mrs. P. P. Collier Is very 111 at her
homo on West Court street, with the
grip.

ZmWZ,
Th0 &SfS'otJ&son same

J. and William Slusher
to Portland morning in the

interests or tho woolgrowers.
Joseph H. Parkes, of Pendleton

in tho city last and is at
tho Foley. La Grande

J. W. Gwlnn, secretary of the Ore-
gon Woolgrowers' Association, left
this morning for a brief visit to Port-
land.

J. H. Raley, a prominent Pendleton
attorney, was In yes-
terday on business.
Statesman.

J. M Hogue and wife returned this
morning from Hennner. Thov have

of Glover, eliminated,at for some lime,
The son of L. E. Roy, the

moi hock Diacicsmitn, is not ex
to The child dan

gerously with a relapse from the
measles. Colo is attending.

Winters, of College
Wash., in Pendleton on business,
and renewing old friendships. He
waa once a resident of the

valley and is acquainted with
people

Mrs'. A. M. of the PeoDle'Si
Warehouse, for New York next
Monday on a general selection and
purchasing trip. She will receive
special for up till tho
time for her leaving tho

S. Ferguson of Freewater, was in
town last evening in the interests of
tho opposition to tho scheme to

a portion of tho town of Free-wate- r,

or, more accurately speaking,
addition to tho old

Ellis will the
of Tongue, held at

COLGATE'S

This celebrated line of
Pcrfames, Toilet Water and
Toilet Soaps han-
dled bv os. If want
something exquisitely nice,

Colgates.

TALLMAN & C2:
THE DRUGGISTS

Children's and Blisses'- - Shoes
Red School shoes, sizes

13 to 1)4, regular price
sale price

Misses' top box calf, sizes
11)6 to lh, regular price j?

Children's top box 8
to 11, w le

price $5.00.
$5.00.

sale price

GOOD

today.
Camas

are

Hlllsboro next Sunday. The Is
n.i nn.l H.it tl , 1 f 1W

Iiresent the funeral.

'. . .

. ..

TO
OF COURT.

a Cruthen Compro-

mise on Grad-

ing .the
Timely

In llio council

crushers and road
were discussed.

' for grading
were

present j

matterr. of importance. i

Tax 7 for
I ensuing I

It was decided to rock

? nT'v"'." At the council meeting last
)i,.',,. , , m X . the following wero present: Council

at

1 r mm I

of

men Frazler Clouton
Johnson and

T. B. Swearlngen and wife will mr,n. t?hiir..ulor VU3U., niiH Mnvnr Jin Inv
10 tnre ior auoui lour organizing for themonths. no ntentlon of ,r(lnsactlon of bualness ln nn informalcuar.gmg weir permanent resmenco, nf tna rni, nH

wmie in vv aicom tneir au- - roai, qUCsUon was In,
will be 1046 Elk whiM, if .invMnnmi thm it

nnlv n o mil fnr no.
uiea or hut a 12 to for
L., tho daughter xl It. crushed The advisability of

H. Lee and or ail Railroad leasing tho Athena crusher was dls- -

street, died morning of cussed, but met
8 months Afterward, during the transaction

and 17 The funeral will be business officially, tho council by
at the in cemetery, con- - unanimous the subject

by Rev. Rigby. The will and crusher over
the at the to the committee on streets,

ueia immediately to act.
J. H. Hubbard is in tho cemetery. The Lee

Wa"a HeV S3- - 88ar" '
o r mi.. ,i

H. Gwlnu
this

ar-
rived night

Chronicle.

Walla Walla
Walla Walla

place

pected recover. is

Dr.
Lewis Place,

is

Walla
Walla
many

Clark,
starts

orders goods

A.

va-
cate

town,
Judgo attend funeral
Mr. which

now
yoa

ask for

Houso
$1.60,

tl.10.
high

$2.6,

high calf,
$1.60.

$0.00, p'ice

Judge

evening's

this

disease. n 1., leel .W

Alta

CITY PAVE THE
END

Buy
Street

Civic Club Pre-

sent

last.-
night:

Rods

streets
Ladles Civic Club

mills
year.

East Court street.

night

Hartstart nnrrirr nnmi.i Attm-nn-

lumuuuw wimicum, vxrin.nrtn
I.ecung lemam Before

They have
IiB-...- n nr,,,,!,,.,.

inougn. roller
dress street. ,iri.,n-

rever. plialt. roller
Letha Infant rrfek.

wiro,
early with little favor,

scarlet rover, years,
days. held

Olney vote, turned
ducted body road roller rock

taken from houso 2:30, with
lunorai Deing upon iowor

town today from homo

went

hero.

city.

Rock

acariet

aged

grave

volnr.n.1
fit nn nndmmit.Mie

injurea on i rapcic. w He,i aneared as a nrotestant.
Joo Ell reecived a letter from Port-- claiminc that tho irrado nrovlded for

ana yesicraay ovcniug, stating tna: hy tho nlans suhm tted was not enut.
his nephew, Antono Weber, a student table; also that tho plans had been
of tho Portland University, fell from in some details chanced after liplnir
a irapezo in tno gymnasium on Tues- - first submitted as the completed
day and sustained broken leg. The plans. Mr. Hold's views that the
oung man is well known city, grado, according to tho plans, was

having visited Mr. Ell, his uncle, quite not. equitable, wero seconded by
often in the past, and his many Councilman Swltzler. A
friends hero regret to hear of his mis- - was finally effected nortlon of
loriuue. uic mans to Monroo street

beinjr mentioned nil Ih the or-
Succeeds R. B. Wolfe. dlnauco, which finally passed. The

J. McLaughlin, formerly in the ordinance, with all leference to Mon
been

this
visiting, their son, C. M. Hogue) nce J. B. O. R. & N. freight street finally passed

111

an

will be

now

bo

this

bv

of--

agent Portland, has been trausfer- - unanimously, the rules being suspend
red to this city whero ho will occupy 'd and fiual vote being taken. The
tho bill clerk's desk, in Agent F. F. tcd of Monroo street nearest the river
Wamsley'a office, which was was the origin of most of discus- -

formerly held by B. R. Wolfe, who sion- - The grndlng of Monroe street
succeeds Mr. Hallock as ticket agent. )s a matter for future action, having
Mr. McLaughlin Is by no relation to tne ordinance passed
nis wire, and will reside permanently lns"- - snt,
in this city.

Promlhent Railroad Man Here.
PtinrToa T fiver l.nn

of

cling freight and agent of U'ey " -

me Nortnwestern railroad Is In Pen
dleton today on business connected
with his department Mr. Gray's ter- -

thejr

DECIDES

the

meeting

of

indulged

of

romnromlsp.

not

at

the

committee
civic appeared

to sugges
tions to'somo subjects

passenger interested.
Mrs. C. J3. location

receptacles streot
which trash that otherwise

ritory oxtends from Snake river !"ow1"b aoout tno streets ous ruct-poln- ts

to them useles3 debr,s- - 8houUl boAshland, Oregon. He an- -
ticipate3 the greatest homeseeker v

in the history of the West, 1Ir8, c- - Guernsey reminded, the
the coming spring. He" reports traffic council of tho wretched condition of
very heavy throughout tho North- - lhe sidewalks in neighborhoods
west. and tho Importance of their

repaired of the
To l00 01 building In cases now

A. D. Stlllman left yesterday even-P"1- 8 "'"emer.
for San Francisco, to attend to Mrs- - F- - raised the ques-lega- l

business connected with "on wnat should bo done ln
Island in Mr. Still- - to the old in the edgo

man Pierce were attor- - twn Its condition being an eye-ney-

He will be absent for some sore antl iHstress lo everybody
time and will pay visit ot the legls- - comes sight of it. There are
Intlvo session ho returns. st"1 1,10 cemetery number

removed.
Bhrin.r. nn d-.- l-j unsigmiy at

Mystic frnm Ppmiiptnn ,!, u also stands on tho
are attendance unon tho conclave e."so. ? oItl. cemetery, which
m Portland ato tha following dtl7PnR. 81101,1(1 removed.
who left on this morning's train: JIrs- - Robinson's remarks caused
Alexander, Judgo W. R. Ellis. W. M. "voly discussion to and
Slusher, M. M. Wyrlck, J. R. Dickson, u,ea"s available remedy the condi
R. Forster and Leon Cohen. tion of things mentioned. At

Return Tonlaht. e(-- matter ot re
Nelson Murray wife, of Pin removal bodies, una

Vnlley, Baker county, nit to find authority in law
of Pearl, Idaho, compelling to lmprovo

uua oi wnuam MurrJy, whose or ino tney
unexpected death occurred at tlin
agency Monday, will leave this even
ing ror homes.

A FEW BARGAINS

some

wniie

compollnc

lmn.A titllli l.atl. .. 1 1 ..i,..w.v. ...... m, nuui, nuuu ueiiar, jawn withshade tree, on Lincoln street, near Bluff. A for $1800
Tom BwearenKer place on Weijt street Two Jote, goodOnly $2b00.
Good house on West Alta. Corner lot. A bargain, $1000.

On"y C'ty' G01 6'Tm hU8e gd 8tftb, and 0,herbunding &0
good house ond orchard, 30 acres in alfalfa, onriver, 12 miles from city. Just $4000.

acres miles from town, small house, plenty water, Ato tafce, $1600.

BUSINESS CHANCES-'M- ie Old Dutch Henry Feed Yard,good nventroent, $7000. Depot livery stable, only $700, Hnyden'aconfectionery store on Court street, at invoice price.

W. F. E A 11 NilART,
ABBOOIATION BLOCK
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Engineer's plans
accepted.
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the federation work,
before tho council make
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Wade urged the
of on corners in

would be
l.l i . . . .or

aa

.
movement

some
suggested

being and importance,
San Francisco.

ing - Robinson
the as t0

suit which lftion cemetery
and Senator- - '

who
within

as a ot
ooaies winch Rhouid be

many ex
wncre boutea been removed. An
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in tho

00

R.
as ways

to
City

torney carter had already investlgat
Home tho the

and of but has been
and Mrs bio any for

Whlttaker, parents any individual
Hisier "lu'eurunco lots wnicii

Bueu, koou
snap

resi-
dence,

320 acres, bani.Kood
ICO 6 roodproposition

a
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-- pave

rrniiirna or

2

T.

a

a

a

noies
t. have

a

I

U j..

own in tho old cemetery.
Mis. F. P. Wnraslev voiced tho ills

of many people In regard
to tho condition of tho crosswalks on
Alta street and In some other neigh
borhoods.

Tho petition of G. Neuman, A. J,
Gibson and Martin Comnton. fnr n
pldewalk on tho north sldo of Railroad
fctreet from tho center of block 81 to
tho center of block 82. was informal
ly discussed hut no action was taken
upon it,

Councilman Clonton Introduced nn
ordinance making the tax levy for
mo viaums year, u waa nrst renrt
liy section, and then tho rules were
suspended ami It was passed bv a
unanimous vote. It provides for a to- -

tai levy or 7 mills reinforced by a
poll tax upon adult males ot J2 ner
neaa. rnceo wno aro infirm, and
firemen are exempt from the noil tax.
The poll tax ia levied for tho Jm- -

piovement, construction and rennlr.
ing of tho streets exclusively. It Is
lovled on mon between tho ages of 21
and B0 with tho exceptions noted, It
s supposed to o tpe equivalent of

u 2 mill levy on every $1000 worth of

property. Tho discussion of tha tax
levy developed tho fact that 7 mills

Is the maximum nllowod by law, but

It was agreed that the maslmura H

nrcdd this year. During this discus-

sion It was mentioned that there are
now 23 saloons, each paying a license
Ice of R50. mid tho question of tho
advisability of raising the license was

discussed and dropped. Somo thought
Mich an action would reduco the num-i.- ,

r of saloons very materially! others
iitd not think It would to any appre-

ciable extent. Others thought that If

It did enough would contlnuo run

nine to Increase the city's revenue
very materially should It lib thought
advisable to raise the license tax.

The present Income from tho saloons
is $1550 per year.

The sower bond question being
mentioned, the claim was made that
more than tho funds that can bo rais-

ed by tho sale of tho bonds will be
necessary to eompieio mo s.vhumii.
Theie was a diversity of opinion upon
Hits question. Some thought that no
oilier funds could bo used for the pur-

pose than tho bond funds, others
thought other monies could bo divert-

ed and put Into tho sower fund.
Then tho problem of disposing of

Iho eastern end of Court street came
up for disposal. Tho claim that tho
county is responsible for "a good
half" of tho lane through tho Uyers
land did not seem to he sustained.
Judge Hartman, who Is a member
both of tho council and of the county
court, Insisted that tho county does
not own over 200 feet of tho half mllo
of bad road.

Tho problem was finally disposed
of by tho unanimous passage of a res-
olution that that portion of Court
street (tho lane through the Dyers
land in the eastern portion of the
city) bo rock paved according to tho
following stipulations: That that
portion of Court street between the
east sldo of Mlsslonstreet and the
eastern boundary lino of Reservation
addition be excavated between the
sidewalk lines to a depth of 16
inches. Then an oval layer ot shell
lock is to bo put upon tho bottom of
ihe excavation, which is to be 12
inches in thickness in the middle,
tapering off toward the sides. Upon
this foundation of shell rock Is to be
laid a layer of crushed rock of a unl
term thickness of six inches.

During tho discussion of this reso
lutlon one councilman expressed the
or.inion that tho system would cost
tho adjacent property-owner- s about
$500 per lot, but others disagreed with
him, saying that when tho city owned
up own rock crusher tho work could
and would cost less than when don
hy tho contract system. The nossi
blllty of working the O. R. & N. Into
the combination was suggested, as
us rignt or way amits tho lane.

Have Returned Home.
Rev. J. D. Jones, of Dayton, and

Elvira Cobleigh, of Walla Walla, who
i.avo neon assisting In the Congresa
tional meetings In this city, left for
tneir homes this morning.

Revs. Rico and Olds cf Walla Walla,
who havo been in tho city for sever
al days, returned homo last night,

II. N. Smith, state superintendent
or tno Congregational Sunday schools,
amvea in 'tins city last evenlnc to as
sist in tho meetings being held at the
congregational church this week,

i

Visiting In Portland,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cohen ami Mrs

Frank B. Clopton left on the delayed
train this morning for Portland, where
tbey will visit for several days with
inenas.

I It will pay you
I to buy yout shoes

during out Janu- -

any clearing sale.
All shoes ate
cheaper and some
kinds that

Were $5,00 now $3.35"

3 00

1.50

I

"$

2. 50
1.69
1.50

98
89

Bargains if we
can fit yoa.

I peoples!
WAREHOUSE

8ETTLER8 OF ECHO WILL
MEET-SUNDA- JANUARY 18

Rabbit Pest Continues to Threaten
Crops and Gardens Repeated
Slaughters Have Not Diminished
the Number Good Crowd Expect
ed.
Following a custom that has boon

established for sonic years ,ln the sago
brush short grass districts nf Eastern
Oregon, the people of Echo and vlcln
ity havo arranged to havo another
rabbit drive.

Tho strenuous efforts made toward
exterminating these pests, do not
seem to have resulted In nny visible
decrease of their numbers or tholr
ravages.

In tho farming districts of Echo
and Butter Creek, they nro a serious
mennco to crops and yoar after year
Iho residents of theso localities havo
held drives and slaughters in hopes
or relieving tho situation.

Tho following letter is a

lory:
Echo, Jan. 14. (To tho Editor.)

will you kludly lot it ho known
through tho columns of your oxcellont
paper, that a ulg rabbit drivo will
take placo at niy farm, "The Old Allen
place," three miles west of Echo, on
Sunday, January 18. Everybody in-
vited. Expect to have a good time.

"Manufacturers and agents wel
come; nobody barred."

CHARLES BARTHOLOMEW.
Local sportsmen will take advan.

tago of tho opportunity to enjoy a
day's sport, and tho ovent promises
lo bo well attended from this city.

Grand public ball II
In the Music Hall!!
Friday night, January 16, 190311
Refreshments will bo served.
Pendleton Circle C27, W O. W.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tko Laxative Bromo duinine Tablets. Thli
MRnatur -- r . on everr box
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We are making Big Cut All
Storo, and will continue to do this until itt.
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Rewards

Ijamine
jgores

Main and Webb Stteets.

f.
impro.ved on.by priced

ouwtwneai cakes,
complete, clean priced place groceries.

BEST
have boncht Allen Brothers, thoir Interest

wood short notice. Offloe Street.
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